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The Tide

THE
little woman with the thin,

reddish gray hair threw a peb-

ble Into the water and said, "Ah.
me!" because she knew that in half

lan hour tho tide would turn and

she must go back to the convalescent
home on the cliff.

"The matron gave me till then,"

she said to the man at her side, "and

she's been so good to me while I've

been there that I wouldn't upset her

for the world. If I told her that I'd

met you?after all these years! If

I told her of what's happened "
"She wouldn't belteve it," said the

man, sighing. "I can hardly believe
it myself. But I knew lt was you
when 1 looked down from the prome-

I 1 m changed, Joe?" she suggested

wistfully.

"Thirty years would change any-
body."

"Fifty-one next birthday?if lt

comes. Sometimes ?only sometimes,
joe?l hope that jt won't come."

DIFFERENT THOUGHTS
"I'm fifty-six," he said, encourag-

ingly, "but I never hope like that."
"They say that you're very?very

rich?"
"Plenty of money," he said, quietly,

"but not rich. It's when I look at

you that I feel poor, and miserable,

and helpless."

She laughed feebly.

"Thirtyyears!" she said again. "And

in all that time I've not heard from

you once."
"Why did you go away? In the

beginning I mean."
"Whan you came back from India?"
"Yes. Thirty years ago."

"Ileft a letter for you."

X have it now. You didn't want to
see me again; said there was some-
body else; said that you were going

abroad."
She was silent for a moment. Then:
"You didn't guess that lt was a lie?

You heard about father?"

AX HONEST MAN

'That would have made no differ-
ence to me."

"But he was a clergyman. That

made his sin the greater in the eyes

of the world. He never meant to do
anything that was wrong. I'm cer-
tain of that. There was no fraud In

in his heart; he believed there was
money at the bank to meet the

"Heart failure?just before the In-
spector came to the house."

i ,"And you?" . J
_

A Thrilling Short Story, Complete

"Ah! You'd have married me in ]
spite of it all. But was lt fair to j
you? Always they would have re-
minded you of it, and some one?l

forget who lt was?said to me, 'He
may be the greatest engineer the
world has ever known; he may come
back with a fortune, but society'?

what did she mean by society??'has

a long memory, and it'll pity him and
you.' You married soon afterward,

didn't you, Joe?"
"Three months. I was mad with

disappointment. I went out of the
house, after reading your letter, and
swore that I'd marry the first woman
who would accept me."

"Steady, Joe! She was a good wife
to you."

"Nobler than I. But she knew. I
think. Many a time I found her in

tears."
"I've never cried," said the little

woman, "never cried for 30 years. I
was past crying."

The man said, in a low, faraway

voice:
"I cried when she went; I cried

when the two boys were out up in

South Africa; w len the girl slipped

from me. I believe?l believe that

I cursed ?"

"Joe!"
i "And when the last one I had was

lost here?here In this very bay?

I gave up entirely. The hand was
against me! That's how I felt."

NEVER FOUND
"Iread of It In the newspaper. He

was trying to save two children."
"He got them on to the end of the

groyne before he was carried away
by the current."

"And they never found him?"
"That's why I'm here?looking for

him. I'm always here ?watching and
waiting. The tide's cruel, Margot."

"Just like life, Joe," she whispered.

Again a long silence. The sun was
going down behind the Heads; a trail
of gold and amber and mauve lay

across the water, like a glorious

pathway to the distant horizon. On
the promenade behind the little
woman with the reddish gray hair
and the man who was rich, yet poor,
the crowds of holiday makers paced

to and fro; the band on the pier away
to tho right played melody after
melody, as though it knew the hearts
of two old children were beating In
harmony. A boy of four ran down
the beach in defiance of a hysterical

nurse who called to htm from the
promenade. He was throwing peb-

bles in the water, when a wave came
surging in. The little woman with
the reddish gray hair ran toward the
child and caught him by the arm.
She spoke to him very tenderly, and
he turned obediently and went back
with her to his nurse. The watching

man saw her kiss the child. When
she came back to his side he.r eyes
were glistening.

"Thirty years," she murmured. "I
can hardly believe it. ? ?

* I'm
glad that I haven't changed so much
after all."

"You'll never change," he said. He
touched her hand. She looked down.
He was holding a letter.

"Yours," he said in a whisper; 'Tve
kept lt all these years."

"And if you hadn't met me you'd
have gone on keeping it."

"Right to the very end."
She took the letter from him, and

read it again and again.

A HARD TASK
"It was the hardest thing I ever

did," she said, and there was a break
in her voice. "It took hours and
hours to write that letter, but some-
thing told me it was the right thing

to do."
"You should have waited ?you

should have had more confidence in
me."

"Ah, me!" she sighed. "Most
tragedies grow out of little mistakes,
misunderstandings."

He nodded listlessly.
"That sewing machine," he said,

abruptly. "What did you mean by

that?"
"There was nothing else that I

could do. I don't think I could live
without the noise of the machine.
The sea's like it sometimes?when it
comes over the stones. Makes you
feel lonely, doesn't lt? And yet lt
soothes."

"The tide's turning." he said, and
he draw her closer to him.

The bell at the home on the cliff
began to ring.

[ "Turning," he whispered, and he
took the 30 year old letter from her,
tore it and threw the pieces on the
receding waters.

The wind that was taking the tide
out caught fragments of the music as
it drifted from the pier and carried
them out and away.

The reddish gray hair was half hid-
den by the man's right arm. The bell
ceased to ring. The little woman
said: "God, Joe!" as though all the
happiness taken from 30 years had
been brought back to her In that
moment.

PLAYING THE GAME

There Goes That Sneaky Kid Steosister Affair.

Two Scots met In a golf match.. On
one sldo of the course there was n
high railway embankment. Over this
railway it happened Jock drove his
ball.

They hunted for it a long time, but
could not find lt.

Sandy wanted Jock to give tt tip, but
Jock wouldna, for a lost ball means a
lost hole.

Finally Jock took a new ball frae
his poke, dirtied lt and pretended to
find lt.

"Here 'tis, Sandy!" he called.
"Ye're a leear, Jock!" responded

Bandy.
"Im no leear! Here tis!"
"Ye're a leear, for J've had It In ma

pocket for fufteen meenlts!"

| TALK ABOUT LUCK!
i a +

Once upon a time a printer's chapel

Iheld a lottery, the chances selling for

ja dollar a ticket, with a grand prize
jof $30 and two lesser prizes. One of

! the printers, whom wo will call "Mc,"
jasked one of his companions to buy ar
\ ticket.

"Well," said he, "I haven't any

money In my pocket or I might."

"That's all right. Biddy." said Me;

"take the number now and pay for lt
on salary day."

So, after tho drawing, Mc said to
Biddy: "Did you hear who won tha
lottery?"

"No; who did?"
.."Well, Norton won, but as I staked

{ hint, he divides with me. Wasn't ha
jlucky?"

"Yes," said Biddy, "he waa lucky.
IAnd who was second, then?"

"Idurst hardly tell you. Who would

"I couldn't say."
"Well, it was Bvrne, another of tho

boys I stak'-a. Wasn't lie lucky?"

I "Well, you would never guess, and
? I might as well tell you. I was third.
Wasn't I lucky?"

"You were," he said. "Did I ever
Ipay you for that ticket, Mc?"

"No, Biddy, you didn't," he said,

i "Well," said Biddy, "ain't I lucky?"
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